“ONCOLOGY PORTUGUESE TASK FORCE”
Palais des Congrès – Marrakech
20th November 2015 . 06 PM
SALLE KARAN

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

18:00 OPENING SESSION
Representation of the Embassy of Portugal in Morocco
(to be confirmed)

18:05 SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL PRESENTATION
Speaker to be confirmed
Scientific and technical guidelines

18:20 LABORIAL, LABORATORY SOLUTIONS
Isabel Tomás
Chemical Engineer and Laboratories and Design Specialist
Rita Cortesão
Architect and Projects responsible
« Development of intelligent and integrated solutions for sterile drugs handling facilities”

18:30 MERCURIUS HEALTH
Miguel Ramalho, Director
“Know-how transfer, Implementing and training on-site, Radiotherapy and Nuclear Medicine teams”

18:40 SEMED
Cesario Costa, General Director
“Logistics, distribution of pharmaceutical products and medical devices, specialized software for Hospitals and Pharmacies”

18:50 DEBRIEFING SESSION
Open to the public

19:00 CLOSING SESSION
Dr. Fernando Miguel
Director of the « Instituto Angolano do Controle do Câncer », IACC (Angolan Institute of Cancer Control)